June 2015
Summer is almost here! Of course, here in Florida it has felt like summer for over a month, but the vacation
season starts in a week. We hope all of you have a safe and restful time off.
Rachel's last day of school is June 3rd. We have to work around her school schedule to plan our ministry trips
until we deem it necessary to homeschool her. We took our last trip to Slovenia during her spring break. We
also have to plan around the European school schedule. Turkey lets out of school the third week of June and
Slovenia is the last week. Now that I've said all that, I want to remind you about our upcoming trip.
We will be leaving on Fathers' Day to be in Turkey
for the annual Holy Spirit Conference. It will take
us a day and a half to get there. The conference
starts Tuesday night, June 23, then we will have
meetings 4 times a day Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday. Veronica will be coordinating ministry for
the children with Kay Mills and I will be helping
Larry. Chris Carroll will be joining us for the first
time. He will help with youth ministry among other things. On Saturday morning, Veronica, Rachel,
and I will fly to Slovenia for 13 days. Chris will return to the USA on Sunday.
We are currently working with the pastors in Slovenia to coordinate a ministry schedule for this trip. In
March, we were able to meet two new pastors and
their congregations. We are planning on ministering
again in those locations along with the churches in
Ljubljana and Sentjur. We know God wants to impact the entire nation of Slovenia with the Gospel.
Believe with us for more open doors and perfect
timing for outreach. We have heard good reports
from the places we visited in the spring. The church
in Sentjur started a prayer meeting after we left last
March and it is still going! Prayer is so vital for the
increase of the Church!

We will leave Slovenia July 10th and stop in Germany for five days. We
are scheduled to meet up with a missionary north of Frankfurt while
there. We know God has called us to bring the Gospel to Eastern Europe.
He will continue to open doors and give us opportunities in the proper
timing.
Your prayers and financial gifts have been a great blessing! Your support
gives us the ability to do what God has called us to do: strengthen and
support the ministers and churches we visit. With your offerings we are
also able to be a financial blessing to these ministries. In some cases they
are the ONLY church within 30 miles! They are excited to have you helping them accomplish the vision God has given each one of them! You are
part of their team!
Please keep us in prayer while we travel June 21 - July 16. God has
blessed us in our own jobs so that we were able to cover the costs of the flights ourselves. We still need
about $1000 to cover the expenses of the trip. We are always grateful for your gifts! For those of you that
have been supporting BeLoved on a regular basis, I can’t shout this loud enough, “THANK YOU!”
Thank you to everyone for believing in us and with us. We love all of you,
The Travelers - Dan, Veronica, and Rachel

PS: Healing Basics is now available for download on Amazon. Amazon won't let you give the book away, but
I'll be setting the price at free for a few days here in the near future.
Also, keep an eye out for Veronica's book, The Heart of Worship. She is in the editing phase now. We hope to
have it ready for publishing soon!

Don’t forget to follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/HisBelovedOnes

Dan, Veronica, and Rachel Bean
27220 Big Sur Dr.
Wesley Chapel, FL 33544
813-991-0252
MyBeloved1@verizon.net
(Any donations can be made out to
“Believers’ Fellowship” for tax credit.)
5240 N Socrum Loop Rd
Lakeland, FL, 33809

You are God’s Beloved!
1 John 3:1
3:1--2

